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Abstract—This paper proposes a novel, interactive telemedicine
platform, providing real-time audio and video interactions
among patients, physicians and health service provider. Such
a system has been developed within the framework of the Eu-
ropean Space Agency (ESA) project TElemedicine Services
for HEALTH (TESHEALTH) in collaboration among indus-
try, academia, and hospitals. In particular, in the framework
of the project, all citizens from many different sites have the
same opportunity to access services promoting disease pre-
vention and healthy life style, and professional users (special-
ists, physicians, operators) can exploit the platform to accom-
plish clinical studies and medical research. In such a context,
an IP-based heterogeneous network architecture, composed
of both satellite and terrestrial components, is considered in
order to provide properly the TESHEALTH services.
The paper presents the network parameters, the user require-
ments, and the hybrid satellite/terrestrial network architecture
of the TESHEALTH platform. In addition, the platform of-
fers Quality-of-Service, tailored to the individual user profiles
and services, as well.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Background
Advances of new information and communication technolo-
gies makes it possible to connect the patient with medical
equipment and the health care center at a distance. Impor-
tant fields of application for telemedicine are i) the emergency
scenario, in which time is a crucial factor to prevent morbid-
ity or even mortality of the patient, and ii) the remote sce-
nario with lacking communication infrastructure and insuffi-
cient stationary medical professionals.
An overview of currently available terrestrial telemedicine
services can be found in [1] and an effective test trial demon-
stration of multimedia satellite telemedicine service is de-
scribed in [7]. Although rudimentary telemedicine has ex-
isted for several decades, the focus has moved to i) secu-
rity technology, by assuring data integrity, confidentiality, and
availability ii) privacy, by protecting confidential information
on the patient and iii) Quality-of-Service, by guaranteeing
particular performance of the communication link [2].
In the USA, a first telemedicine service to Alaska via satellite
was established in 1971 [2].
In Japan, research activites started with Hanshin-Awaji earth-
quake in 1995, killing 5488 people within 7 hours after dis-
aster, mainly due to disruption of the communication in-
frastructure [3]. As a consequence, the first satellite-based
telemedicine service was launched in 1997, and more than
1000 telemedicine projects were conducted until 2004.
In China, the first real-time telesonsultation between China
and the USA occured via satellite in 1997. In the same year,
a mainly terrestrial military telemedicine network, compris-
ing one satellite channel was established, to connect up to
114 military hospitals with 60 telemedicine satellite stations
in remote military camps [4]. A secondary military project in
2004 mainly used satellite communications and provided ser-
vices such as teleconsultation, remote educations, and video-
conference [5].
In contrast, India launched its own satellite-based telemedicine
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network through Indian Satellite System (INSAT) in 2001,
which now includes more than 300 hospitals. In particular,
more than 270 remote/rural hospitals and health centers are
connected to more than 40 superspecialty hospitals in major
cities [6].
In Europe, a number of activities have been initiated in Eu-
rope by national and international organisations with the pur-
pose of demonstrating and promoting the use of satellite
communications in the field of telemedicine since the mid
1990’s. The European Space Agency (ESA) has funded
satellite based telemedicine since then. For example, in the
project TelAny (Telemedicine anywhere), medical, software
and telecommunications professionals got connected to test
three different scenarios: i) accessing life signals of patients
by using devices implanted in their bodies ii) treating emer-
gencies on board ships in Norway and iii) making a medical
database that consulting specialists could access.
Contribution
This paper presents first outcome of the ESA project
TESHEALTH (TElemedicine Services for HEALTH) in col-
laboration among industry, academia, and hospital.
The TESHEALTH project aims at: i) specifying and devel-
oping an integrated system of e-health applications and ser-
vices to increase the patient s safety by providing instruments
and service for self-care and by creating a link between the
individual and the physician anytime and anywhere; ii) as-
suring exchange of heterogeneous health data among dif-
ferent healthcare providers; iii) automatizing the complex
healthcare workflow iv) deploying an integrated heteroge-
neous telecommunication network with focus on satellite.
The scenario comprises one or a few interactive user satellite
terminals; a terrestrial wireless link between “Health Points”
and user satellite terminal, and a satellite link between satel-
lite terminal and a GEO satellite which provides IP connectiv-
ity. The health point might be accessible by the general public
or, by selected individuals only. Internet access is established
by commercial satellite providers.
The paper concentrates on the communication network ar-
chitecture in TESHEALTH. The satellite network ensures
uniform coverage over large areas, guaranteed Quality-of-
Service (QoS), scalability of service provision, and central-
ized network management.
In contrast to previous contributions, the paper proposes an
IP-based telemedicine service with point-to-multipoint con-
nectivity in the forward channel and multi-point to point con-
nectivity in the reverse channel.
Organization
Section 2 deals with the network parameters and defines the
user profiles. Section 3 proposes the (heterogeneous) network
architecture along with the features at the respective network
layers in Section 4. A QoS strategie for the proposed system
is outlines in Section 5.
2. NETWORK PARAMETERS AND USER
REQUIREMENTS
In the following the common measurements used to charac-
terize network connection performance are summarized:
Bandwidth/Throughput - bandwidth effectively describes the
”size of the pipe” required for the application to communicate
over the network. A connection needing a guaranteed service
has certain data-rate requirements and requires the network
to allocate a minimum bandwidth specifically for it. In fact,
due to the fact that different users share the same network
resources, the throughput capacity (of a given medium, pro-
tocol, or connection) provided to a data stream could not be
enough for the related service.
Bandwidth/Throughput variation - the communication net-
work could be heterogeneous in time and space, therefore
bandwidth/throughput could be variable. Effects of band-
width/throughput heterogeneity on the network performance
have to be identified in order to optimally utilize a heteroge-
neous communication network.
Latency - a packet takes some time to reach its destination due
to different reasons, i.e. it cannot take a direct route to avoid
congestions or it can be stopped in long queues. All packets
in a flow usually experience different delay in the network
due to the variable network conditions. Three different types
of delay can be identified for each hop of the network:
- Serialization/Transmission delay - is the time it takes for a
device to clock a packet at the given output rate. This kind of
delay depends on the connection bandwidth and on the size
of the packet being clocked.
- Propagation delay - is the time it takes for a bit to get from
the transmitter to a end-receiver. This delay is a function of
the distance and the media but not of the bandwidth. For
Wireless Area Network links, propagation delays of millisec-
onds are normal while delays of 250 milliseconds are experi-
enced for geostationary satellite connections.
- Switching delay - is the time it takes for a device to start
transmitting a packet after the device receives the packet.
This delay is typically less than 10 µs.
Jitter - this effect is experienced at the receiver side and is
due to the fact that packets from the source reach the receiver
with different delays; jitter affects the quality of streaming
applications (i.e. audio/videoconference) and the receiver can
offset the jitter by adding a receive buffer to store packets.
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Table 1. Network parameters for Basic and Premium user
profiles.
Network User Profile Network Parameter Numerical Values
Basic Bandwidth 16-320 kbpsBandwidth variation 50 %
Latency 150-500 ms
Jitter 30-50 ms
Packet loss 1-5 %
Premium Bandwidth 420 kbpsBandwidth variation 20 %
Latency 150-400 ms
Jitter 30-50 ms
Packet loss 0.1-3 %
Packet loss - is the number of packets being lost by the net-
work during transmission. Packet loss can be due to a packet
drop or packet error. Packet drops generally occur at conges-
tion points when incoming packets exceed queue size limit at
the output queue or there is an insufficient input buffers on
packet arrival. Packet errors occur when packets are misdi-
rected, or combined together, or corrupted. A loss of packets
waste network resources, so the network has to be designed
in order to minimize this effect.
Out-of-order delivery - when a collection of related packets is
routed through a network, different packets may take different
routes, as a result each packet has a different delay. Therefore
packets arrive in a different order than they were sent; this
requires protocols able to rearrange out-of-order packets.
Two different network user profiles are defined in order to en-
able users to access to the TESHEALTH services: a) the Ba-
sic user profile which gathers the minimum requirements to
access to the TESHEALTH services and it can be identified
with a residential internet connection, and b) the Premium
user profile which represents the minimum requirements to
access to the TESHEALTH services that include teleconsul-
tation applications.
Network requirements have been divided on the basis of their
applicability to the network user profiles; in Table 1, network
parameters are reported both for Basic and Premium profiles.
3. HETEROGENEOUS NETWORK
ARCHITECTURE
The definition of the network requirements gives the input for
the high level design of the TESHEALTH network architec-
ture. The users are professionals such as specialists, physi-
cians, operators, who exploit the platform to accomplish clin-
ical studies and medical research. The services, provided by
the TESHEALTH project, promote diseases prevention and
healthy life style. All citizens from many different sites shall
have the same opportunity to access services.
The network architecture is heterogeneous, composed of both
satellite and terrestrial components, shall be considered to
reach above objectives. The paragraph analysis both satel-
lite and the terrestrial technologies with respect to techni-
cal, contractual, network management and deployment as-
pects. Finally, the proper technology is selected for each
TESHEALTH context and services. The high level structure
of the TESHEALTH overall architecture is depicted in Fig. 1.
In particular, an integrated and interoperable telecommunica-
tion network has been considered and five main network seg-
ments have been identified and classified depending on the
access technology and the network component, either satel-
lite or terrestrial, they belong to. The network segments are:
- Satellite TOOWAYTM Segment;
- Satellite ASTRA2ConnectTM Segment;
- Wired Segment;
- Wi-FiTM Segment;
- UMTS (Universal Mobile Telecommunications System)/HSPA
(High Speed Packet Access) Segment.
In the following subsections the satellite and the terrestrial
components are described, highlighting the key access tech-
nology, the specific system selected for the TESHEALTH
network and the network topology of each segment.
Satellite Component
The satellite component is composed of two different space
segments: TOOWAYTM and ASTRA2ConnectTM segments.
Both are interactive broadband GEO (Geostationary Orbit)
satellite systems.
The network configuration for both considered systems is de-
fined as Satellite Two Way Interactive configuration, which
means that both the forward and the return channel are pro-
vided through a satellite link. In particular a star topology,
which includes a hub station and several user terminals, is
considered. In this kind of network, the user terminal al-
lows the end user to receive and transmit the desired infor-
mation through the satellite, while the hub station is the net-
work control center with both traffic and management capa-
bilities. It is equipped with a larger antenna size and a more
powerful power amplifier with respect to the user terminals
and its function is to receive data from all transmitting user
terminals and to convey the desired information to all user
terminals. In this topology each user terminal has a dedi-
cated point-to-point link only with the hub station. Besides,
point-to-multipoint connectivity in the forward channel (from
the hub station to the user terminals through the satellite) and
multipoint-to-point connectivity in the reverse channel (from
each user terminal to the hub station through the satellite) are
supported. It is worth highlighting that the satellite compo-
nent assumes a specific key role thanks to its unique features
in terms of management and technical issues as well as its
many peculiar characteristics which are particularly suitable
for the TESHEALTH scenario.
In the design of the TESHEALTH network and technical
specifications two satellite systems, characterized by differ-
ent features and capabilities, have been considered. The first
satellite system is based on the S-DOCSIS (Data Over Ca-
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Figure 1. Overall TESHEALTH Architecture
ble Service Interface Specification) standard and is called
SurfBeam R©, provided by Viasat Inc. and, in Europe, it
is operated by Eutelsat with the service name TOOWAYTM.
TOOWAYTM is a proprietary broadband satellite system de-
signed for the use with geostationary spot-beam based satel-
lites in Ka (20/30 GHz) band and provides the user with a
broadband IP access comparable to that currently offered by
terrestrial ADSL service providers. Although the upper layer
protocols are all based on the cable standard DOCSIS, the
physical layer has been modified to accommodate the unique
challenges of the satellite-land channel which can be affected
by deep fading periods.
The second satellite system, which is considered in the
building of TESHEALTH network, is based on the Newtec
Sat3Play R© platform. It is provided by SES-ASTRA with
the service name ASTRA2Connect. Astra2Connect is a
two-way satellite broadband, providing an always-on, high-
speed Internet access. It is designed to complement ter-
restrial broadband services, especially in remote areas of
Europe where DSL (Digital Subscriber Line) or cable ser-
vices may be limited or non existent. In particular in the
ASTRA2ConnectTM forward link, the IP data are embed-
ded in a DVB-S2 (Digital Video Broadcasting - Satellite -
Second Generation), while in the return channel the SAT-
MODE technology is used for modulation and coding scheme
at Physical Layer and the DVB-RCS (DVB-Return chan-
nel over satellite) standard for the access scheme at MAC
Layer. In the TESHEALTH context, both TOOWAYTM and
ASTRA2TM Connect clusters are considered to connect
health points as well as hospitals and core labs to the
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Figure 2. TESHEALTH Satellite Component
TESHEALTH Service Center. Such links can enable the
transmission of flows of the different applications used for
self-care and assisted services in a scalable and flexible way.
The coverage area provided is much wider than that offered
by other terrestrial networks and, for example, the location of
health points can be defined and modified without taking into
account problems of connectivity. And also the number of
hospitals involved in using TESHEALTH services can be sev-
eral and spread over the country displaced in all national (and
not only) area. In such satellite links the solution for man-
aging the Quality of Service provision in the TESHEALTH
heterogeneous network, based on the Differentiated Services
paradigm is also implemented (see Section 5).
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Terrestrial Component
The terrestrial component of the TESHEALTH network con-
sists both of wired and wireless segments. Terrestrial seg-
ments can allow to extend the capability of the network, by
connecting the users involved in the TESHEALTH platform.
Through the use of a large variety of technologies, which all
converge to a joint IP-based interface, Health Points, special-
ists and users present in the TESHEALTH network can be
connected to the TESHEALTH Service Centre. In particular
the terrestrial segments considered in the TESHEALTH ar-
chitecture are the: Wired, Wi-Fi and UMTS/HSPA segment.
The Wired segment can be subdivided into:
- the Core segment, which can be identified with core inter-
net links provided by xDSL or optical fibre technology.
- the End-user segment, which can be identified with the res-
idential internet connection provided by ADSL (Asymmetric
DSL) technology to final users.
The Wi-Fi segment enables users having portable terminals
as laptops, to connect to the TESHEALTH platform. In par-
ticular, the Wi-Fi links are used for:
- the connection between satellite terminals and Health
Points which can, therefore, be located within the range of
50/100 m from the satellite terminal. Such Wi-Fi links allow
giving more flexibility to the installation of the satellite user
terminal since it should not be too close to the health point
and it does not need to install a cable connection between the
satellite user terminal and the Health Point;
- the connection between satellite terminals located in a spe-
cific area at the hospital and specialists working there.
TheUMTS/HSPA segment enables users having UMTS/HSPA
mobile phones, to connect to the TESHEALTH platform. The
UMTS/HSPA links are considered mainly for mobile users
who want to access to TESHEALTH services through the In-
ternet connectivity offered by such a technology.
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4. NETWORK FUNCTIONAL LAYERS
The general network architecture is designed through the def-
inition of three functional layers, as shown in Fig. 6:
- the Access Layer
- the Network and Transport Layer
- the Application Layer
Each layer is characterized by some specific features that de-
fine its role within the general architecture of the network.
Access Layer
Starting from the lowest level, the tasks assigned to the Ac-
cess Layer can be summarized as follows:
- To allow the end-user connectivity to the network, regard-
less of location, mobility and capacity of the terminal user
through the different satellite and terrestrial access technolo-
gies considered in the TESHEALTH project.
- To translate the service levels required by upper layers in
the classes of traffic characteristics of the adopted access
technology.
- To implement the actions for the control and monitoring of
the link.
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- To provide a joint interface to the Network and Transport
Layer based on the IP protocol.
Network and Transport Layer
In a similar way, the tasks of the Network and Transport
Layer can be defined as follows:
- To support the IP protocol.
- To identify the geographical components of the network
(Relay nodes, AAA Servers, Users) by providing a routing
path based on the IP protocol.
- To provide adequate capacity to provided services, man-
aging unexpected congestion situations, non-availability of
links and degradation of the Quality of Service.
- To provide a mechanism for monitoring the QoS to the up-
per layer by classifying traffic into the appropriate classes of
service.
Application Layer
Finally, the tasks of the Application Layer can be the follow-
ing:
- To provide the contents of various TESHEALTH services.
- To define the interfaces among the different TESHEALTH
applications.
- To provide location primitives and discovery of TESHEALTH
services required.
- To provide functions of authentication, authorization and
accounting for the provided TESHEALTH services.
The effectiveness of the whole network infrastructure is heav-
ily bound by the interoperability of these functional layers.
5. NETWORK SOLUTIONS FOR QOS SUPPORT
The heterogeneous network architecture, considered to ac-
cess to the TESHEALTH network, is composed of differ-
ent segments which makes it cumbersome to be controlled
by an end-to-end Quality-of-Service (QoS) solution. Hence,
starting from the analysis of network requirements and the
overall TESHEALTH scenario, the QoS solution adopted
takes into account only the critical segments of the network,
i.e. the satellite component (TOOWAY and ASTRA2Connect
segments). Therefore, the QoS Domain considered in the
TESHEALTH network is that depicted in Fig 7 with the real-
istic assumption that links on internet do not impact the prior-
itization of traffic operated on satellite segments. This means
that the bandwidth capacity on internet links is assumed to be
much larger than that of the satellite link. It is worth clari-
fying that the QoS provided through the adoption of the Fair
Access Policy by the service provider is different from the
QoS solution that the paper proposes through the configura-
tion and the use of IP routing devices (subsequently called
“TESHEALTH boxes”).
In particular, among various well-known QoS approaches, the
Differentiated Services (Diff-Serv) strategy, has been chosen
to be implemented in the TESHEALTH network infrastruc-
ture because the class-based mechanism in Diff-Serv is the
most suitable approach in a very flexible network. The Diff-
Serv solution considered in the TESHEALTH network envis-
ages the implementation in the TESHEALTH boxes of dif-
ferent Per-Hop Behaviours (PHBs) which define the packet
forwarding properties associated with corresponding traffic
classes.
In detail, three different Diff-Serv classes are taken into ac-
count in order to manage the different TESHEALTH services:
- AF22 class for Web based services;
- AF31 class for Streaming services;
- EF for real-time services such as Video-conference ones.
Currently, the advanced network control mechanisms are im-
plemented on IP routing devices, the TESHEALTH boxes,
that are able to perform the required traffic classification, con-
ditioning and advanced routing functions. The TESHEALTH
boxes are equipped with Wi-Fi and Ethernet interfaces that
have twofold functionality: i) to act as Access Point for
the setting up of Wi-Fi clusters and ii) Network device for
managing the provision of the QoS at the boundaries of the
TESHEALTH QoS Domain. Concerning their role as routers,
in particular, they aggregate several advanced Traffic Engi-
neering and routing functions useful for the correct deliv-
ery of the TESHEALTH services. Since their function is lo-
cated at Layer 3, the integration with the other network seg-
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ments is operated through the IP protocol. The QoS func-
tions, provided through the DiffServ paradigm, are obtained
through classification, marking and scheduling of incoming
traffic both at the INGRESS and the EGRESSES nodes of
the DiffServ Domain (QoS Domain in Fig. 7). Routing de-
vices such as Cisco 870 Series Integrated Services Routers
turn out to be a feasible solution in order to satisfy the net-
work requirements. In particular, Cisco 871 Ethernet to Eth-
ernet Wireless Router (CISCO8711W-G-E-K9) is used as
TESHEALTH box. Such device, in fact, has wireless ca-
pabilities and implements QoS and Multicast features which
are envisaged in the deployment of the network. It is worth
highlighting that the TESHEALTH boxes manage end-to-end
links. Therefore the QoS functions, provided through the
DiffServ paradigm, will be implemented end-to-end by the
TESHEALTH box placed at each end of the critical links of
the overall network (at the boundaries of the QoS Domain).
In particular, in the TESHEALTH network architecture, the
TESHEALTH boxes will be placed:
- close to Health Points, allowing the Health Point access to
the TESHEALTH services;
- in the hospitals, allowing access to specialists;
- at the TESHEALTH Service Center.
Based on its function the TESHEALTH box placed at the
TESHEALTH service center represents the INGRESS node
(the server or the source of the TESHEALTH services), while
the ones placed at the Health Points and hospitals repre-
sent the EGRESS nodes (the clients or the destination of the
TESHEALTH services).
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The (operating) laboratory version of the proposed network
architecture is sketched in Fig. 8. The TESHEALTH boxes
are labeled as “871”.
6. CONCLUSIONS
We have proposed a novel interactive telemedicine platform
in collaboratrion with industry, academia, and hospitals. Inte-
gration of quality-of-service for users with different profiles
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makes it possible for the platform to support various real-time
audio and video services, to promote disease prevention and
healthy life style, as well as emergency care.
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